
ME

litt*iiii:iiiiiosi_.--
"S. H.". ict tha Affecting !wcottiti he ,

giveslof what be calls 14 Early et"
furnishes the readers of the Howe Awned
with six redolent itonstaa, which mil doubt.
lees be read as tang as they retain their ruby
character:.

0! whoa t%hos llttlabot
rdeepty fell in lova— -

Bat iirhetb4 sbo wasugly, at
The peettlist lath dove.

I don't noi evnbev. best I know
I loved her to exams—

And It less dsall basswoo, wore
A beantltal red *we

Tharblandaltadrthat VW breathed
Akftlj themonth of Jame

Bore 'heavenly odors ea Bo •inti
la that westafteraearr

The clover bloeseass looked more rat, ,
lAA &Nets she plueterd, alnI

Breathedparedleci Auld wound herspleoThl
1 halo co the gruel— .

her now—thora4red bird
", that bopped about cod nag;

That charmed on oroO. sod eon, *oda!
toadono DRY Polit's

I lootedandlor and=ti and looted,
linpatilot to carets

Tho little saga to bar begat
Asa boardiful rod drew

I!timer they sey that red to Dutch
And vulgar, andall that;hatit wasred that pre my Wart
Itssweetest pitipatt

Thatopened Drat the bunt of love
Which shwa has known excess;

But never yet so sweet a thrill
As throbbed to that red drew.

re. likedthe color wrer since—
The loveliestof the seven!

It lends therose itsrichest tint,
And crowns the turnerheaven.

'like it in the rub, lip. "

And inthe maiden's blush,
And in Use ruddy-ensues that from

Theripened vintage gush.;
I like It In ttn evening cloud

That bangs upon the wed,
Deep-bbashing in the crimson ticad

As Phoebus sinks to rest.
.I, I likeits tint at early dawn,

And at the evening's close;
I like it everywhere, except

Upon the torsa tune..

Ansssrcs or MIND.—I heard of a clergy-
man who went jogging along the road till he
came to a turnpike. "What is to pay?"-
-"Pay, Sir, for what?" asked the turnpike man.
"Why, fqr my horse, to:.,be sure." "Your
horse, Sid what hOise? Here is no horse.
Sir." "No horse? God bless Me," said he
suddenly, looking down between his legs.' "I

thought I was on horseback." LoriVudley
wasone of the racist absent mindedinenlthink

I ever met in society. , One day he 'met me

ie the street, and invited me to meet myself.-
"‘i.Dine with me to-day, and I Will get Sydney
smith\ to meet you." I admitted the tempta-
tion he held out , to me, but Said I was enga-
ged to, meet hip elsewhere. Another time,
on meeting me, he put his arm through mine,
muttering, "I don't mind walking with him a

little way; I'll:ralk with him as far as the
end of the street:" As we proceeded togeth-
er, W— passed. "That is the villain," ex-
claized he, "who helped, me yesterday to as
paragus, and gavalme no toast." He very
nearly overset my gravity once in, the pulpit.
lie 'was sitting immediately untier,me, appar-
ently very attentive, when suddenly he took
up his stick, as if he had been in the House
of Commons, and tapping onthe ground with
it, cried out in a low but very audible whis r,
"hear, hear, hear!"—Sydney Smith. ,

A LITTLE TOORtee.-rAs many oe-our read-
ers are doubtless aware, it is the custom for

Planters at the South to purchase clothing for
their slaves by the wholesale; and, as of

course they have not the opportunity to exam-
ine closely each article, they arc sometimes
*swindled by a few bad ones being thrown in
amen.; the good. An acquaintance of ours
teils'us that, on one occasion he bad laid in a

,box of shoes, and distributed them among
his negroes. A few days afterward "old Bob,"
a favorite servant, fo'nud that the shoes that

had fallerb to hiS lot were bursting out. So,
going to his master, he said: "Massa, whar
did you buy dese shoes?"

"I bought them in New Orleans,'Bob," re-
•sponded our friend.

whar did do New Orleans people
buy 'ern?" ...

. .

"They bought them from the people up
North. They bought them from theYankees."

"Well, whar do the Yankees get'em? per-
sisted the neg,rq.

"The Yankees'', why, they pick them off
trees, Bob."

"W-mr-*ell," responded the darkey, holding
up hid shoes, "[ reckon de Yankee didn't•pick
dese pair soon enough, mnssa, I reckon he

waited tilt—till-4in de!, was a little too ripe."

REPaTEE.--"In your travels," writes a

Tjoy correspondent, "possibly-you have met
the late Dr:: H--n, of New York. ,He was

, •

one Of the wittiest men to be found among
our, "digging." But few could gain,an advan-
tage over him inrepartee, and seldom did he
'allow any one to have the last word. While
pa-sing:through a street in one of our large
cities, he was accosted y an-old acquaintance,
whom he imniediately recognized. The doc-
tor, with his usual politeness, grasped his
hand, and gave itan old4ashioned squeeze, re-
marking, at the same time, that "it afforded
him a great deal of pleasure, now and then,
toshake an honest innn's hand.' The gen-

tleman had had a business-transaction With
the doctor, in which he thought he had been
wronged, and, not feeling very friendly he in-
'scantly responded: "Well, doctor, I wish I
could say the sxme.,of you.' The doctor
promptly replied: "Well, friend Ba if you
had lied, as I did, you could!", B—-
perfectly convinced that be met his match,
and ,that ,two "shakes" were equal ton "fever."
iltt never "forgot" nOr "forgave."—Knicker-
bocker.

LaLGE FEES.—Sir Astley the cele-
brnted surgeon, is said to have received the
highest fee ever given for an operation. It
Was upon an old gentleman 70 years of age,
a resident of tote West Indies, who, being af-
flicted, went to, England to undergo a:opera-
tion. ,It was performed with Sir,Astley Coop-
er's accustomed ability; and Upon visiting him
one day when he was able to quit his bed, he
observed to his surgeon that he had feed his i
physician, but not his surgeon. He desired
to know the amount of his debt, and Sir Ast-
ley replied, "Two hundred guineas." "Pooh!
pooh!" exclaimed theold gentleman, "I shan't
give you two hundred guineas: there that is
what I shall give you!" taking off his night-
cap and tossing it to Sir Astley. "Thank
you, sir," said the surgeon; "anything tient
you is acceptable;" and he pat the cap in his
pock.et. Upon examination it was found to
contain a check fora thousand guineas.

‘!Bls, I want a Sled. I do want' a laled.—
Can't I have a sled, ma?" "Certaty, my
son; suppose so: Ask your. fath ." 4'l
dodt like to ask him, ma." "Thy, what non-
sense. Ask him.", "No, mayou ask him;
you're known Aim the /tongue'. 14 L-

.

their ears.

ALL ON TEM BOTTON.-48 .theretwach
water in the cistern, Biddy?" inqiiied a
gentleman of his Irish girl, as she came np.
from the cellar.' "It is full on the bottom, air
but there is none at the top." '

To CURE WARTS.-Put your mouth close
to the wart, and tell it, is a whisper. that if it
Will not go away, you will burn it out with
caustic., if it does not take the hint, be as
goad as your word.

gas. HARRIB says, if men were not intend-
ed for iiordiers, how comer it, she wants to

know, that they are all born with "drums" in

Smr.t.taxo .♦ Rai.—Which Can smell the,
rat quickest—the man who knoirti the most,'
or he who has the most nose? •

DOIKG Ad wr. Pm:Asc.—No one basuright
to do es he times, except when he' ,pleases
•to doright.

Cpilostrt.—Loolting over the affairs of
others, and overlooking your own:,

."You IMO your pate, and fancy *k will ague;
,1 n"k o you pleareo4,re'* rotodi e9'home.'

:.NEEM

PHILADELPHIA• PiaAbkr(i:'..,.ol4-.:.:::, AILADELPHIA.
• .- 11111,TCHILL GROSDALE.' -*

Archaft,

130.SOL Marne,
cearn Archa, Mods:

IFFEREI for sale, at the lowestrates,
/the IblewKirticiees Irown;Olive end Pale &spa,

WinterPeens Lard 011, Mims' OIL limners'
Paint Olis. Rice, seal Stares, Win White Winter Mr'
ppantOß, sztes White Winter War on,ausease
bn, Whale OU, eosin= Whale 011, refined Whale Oil,
Spam and Adamantine (Undies, Mexican and Pirtittla
thrumAn, &v. •

October 6,

s , Da •• u MIDDLIETOR, • •
MOORTERS: Of, and deniersin IRON.

-etLyn runt.; ,Nl.OSaki Water Snip:44May Air.
. Mated Agell 1,1855

- .-LEATHER.,

ER ThudlTZitopc ,RE pi NDß=Yacei..Nl6l: 2.49,6N.
.ilia laRad awl Oak SoloLtsurnmplytivp•

„ Thos6ehadii,Tebniel7 Jaw 150 ° 'HAMMIER It GRAEFF,
sod iff.sth "hied St., Insiladleassadiu

;sows. is

Tothasarbmidlidsand Austin Goods.
Ju1r25..65 . , 29410

~.. ,- WILLIAM T. ITY#. ~
'-

"'

EetPORTER ofrich fancy goodis;t01,..
..' lsrtieleig.portonnadea,inithig•aad dressing cane,

ens* broaira:Aam °Pm OffaaalPah"). sad
war goals,and manafacturarof Inkridlagdalkat
ng *aim and barite& rompankrni. 'Always on

band, araid markt/ of rkb fanny and" asefd 'redo,
satiablefor PIMA. Mithdal.awl oth er Pllvents
_tIZI .ArthAnd,wiz& ate nate, Philaddphia.'' '
?.- 5r1it.,26,1. TP;I: • • • .. • 30.3 m

.103011 SOUNTY4,AND .WARRANTS.:' -
OLDI RS, and the Widows of per,,,

-IsomaIthoiutar mined to asky of tho wanofthe thit-
ltott Blab* data l79o, who aro eatitiod„ under Ito tato
act of-CloognoS, to 120 &eras of, land, the here their
Ad= prothpAlt vatteeidiel to at mountable charge& by
anlying to , J. JONES, Jr.,Attorney orthanyaacer.

22, 1222 t 17t6m 21 Stamm Et-. Mb&

WM. FRANCK.' AUCTIONEER
N.W. =weSatButtonwood. Sts.,latetrawili

vs'LADBLISIA.•
Positive Sole avert levelling. • •

AT 7% O'CLOCK., AT TIM • AUCTION 1311.181L
LI, be sold: Itithout reserve, for

_
Crash:east; Satinets. and Dry

Modsgenerally, Boats and dims, Cathay,Ovain, Clank
lag. Moiledlostrumirota. and Marettandissgenerally:
-air The Areetieseer atal give kit perms 4 alters/law to'

mks of awry draCriptiCe6
Ph Welphi". lebrnaryl7, 18411

.

- -

Iteuirautv. k werz;
STOOK AHD BILL BROKERS,

Re. 109 MUMAervat,bilme /Math, Pelloftiphia.

lei:ARTICULAR attention given to the
parehalio sad cite of xtodui 6n cosoulssion, and to
WetWien ofPronlam,ry Notes. Dustmen entrust-

ed to us, by isamspessilrnts. as promptly and carefully
attenatid toil if they w persouslly press.aL

August

- r Ncrica.!l
.EL INC' purchased the entire stock

5 ,
- of thlilste 0KO. W. RlDOWfi wy k CO-we - z.;7- 4

s hanhful for a contintuunit of the li , i•1.; in ''.
:ial eat nage testoonrdemoo Mr. Sidgwry: an - -

•

.hisingsile arrangements to both constont'reeetptof
'l4 fun talent of OILS, we feel equildent we ran giveasSw:entire tisniction to the castanets of the late house.
Sod respectfully solicit the bade 14 general to call and

.:ituitilnit our stock beforepurebasieg elsewhere.
MITCTIEI4. 2 CIWASDkLE. .

?.,:! Scpt. r. .R 4 38-ly : Na.; 39 N. Wlrirr.s, 1 tills.

74y L.

' FALL STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
' - SOK 11155.

aEASONABLE Fashionable
'Dies, rule eeek 1114.4. Silks, Drees Goods, alltindu
kora. and Flauxuda. ;Linen and Cotton

Staple Honsekeeplag Gandy Cloths, Psalmists itsnlree,
Saga. ' EYRE A LANDELL

yourth and Arch SW., Plaids.
P. B,—.Storelteepers sad ether use cash buyers supplied

withseamand desirable Dry Goods at low rates. Sari
gains fro*Palladelphla Ind New Tort Auctions daily. -

N. 11,-4

Boston 1
eases Pm" Nerinosa, all colors, wholesale

dli V to 111g55

WHEATi.,EY% ARCH ST. THEATR
4rcib'gym:- Allow. Srth. '

THE .STAR COMPANY,
crOMPOSED of- the first Artists
1k.,/the weld. and exceeding in Strength and Talent'.
any Dramatic combination heretofore offered to the Thew.
office-publle; ppenr every night In Coenedy.
pdy, SerioVomic Drama, Tanderilles, MusicalDurlettani.

ke. When visiting the city go them ,
Angusl 24,r66 34ezer :;

,

; Willa=Dint,. ,r. 1.8•31113 =or. 1
: 10• 8. DEPUY 3130N8,-

A.A.T?. 223 North Second Street, below
thlflohhlll,and Southwest**Der Eighth It Spring

fliturets, Pritladdphio, would respectfully Lamm
:their former customers and others,Tthat they hare just
laid to splendid assortment of (1107x1s, Oil Cloths, Nat-
:tines,,,,. memoShades, Poor Mate, fc. gfc.,at veryreline.
ect pri • Wholesale and retail; , t

T.tualiortat.—We will sell otirgOxitas cheap as any
'ether Orate of theLied in the My.,

5ept.,22,755_ t. 32.Mni •

$7444

SAMUEL E. FETHERSTON:

DEALER INLAMPS, LANTERNS,
Chandeliers,and Candelabras, ?10. 152 8. 24 street.

Spruce, Philadelphia. Ravirenlarged and
4

im-
proved his store, and having one the largest assort ,
manta ofLamps In Philadelphia. is now prepared to fru ,

nish Pine Oil, Cam phene. Binning Plaid. Lord and Oil
Lamps,lind.Linterns orall patterns:ll:Rua Lamps by theI
package. at a small advance over auct ion prices. Being'
• manufactrirer and- dewier of Pine Oil, Burning fluid
and Alcohol, whichwill be Birnfished to Merchants at
such prices that they will sea it to their advantage to
buy. *Able, household Glassware, of all descriptions, at
the lowest marketFinn._

Philadelphia, *let:ober ZE.l$54,

•

, • • t 1.1: BOYS' CLOTHING. ~

THEiSVBituRIBER, would respeet4
Wl] inform their numerowtfriendsandeuatomeraot

nyikillreMinty, that their assortment of Clothing6*
Inning tlentlemen la much larger than "ever and Mel
are dispatch to sell cheap. Persons living at a 'distanc*,.
hue the litivilegs of exchanging clothing purchased at
thisstore,if they -donot suit.

-

.

r'
El .

` F. A. IIOYT a BROTHER,
. ' 272Chestnut St., comer of Teuth,bllada. --.

Amp27;185516- :

• •31VI.AII OI

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!! •`

• r : Ladles, Furst ..,'2,
~.

Lt ' OETZ. andNos. 71 South Second an
ii_• SS /knit streets, Itbiladelptda, bait now ammgatb

and .otfera Ste alb, on reasonable time, bis
lure and valuable asaertraeat of the latett ..

styles of TAPES, PBLLERINES,and TIC O. -
BINES, or the g,lllawing ehpire selections:
Russian 'table, i Mink Marten, Sliver Marten '

-.:

Canada 4ble, Brown Marten, Siberian Squi6jr:'
Hudson tiny Sable, Stone Marten, Fitch, tic.

Plilladelpbia,ilet. 6.,14 40.21 n M. tiKTT,.; ,'•

—,,_—

le-

CM
WOOD'S 011100:11M r i LWOBXII,' ,

Indio Avwstaw, Phllldeiphia. -

THE attention ofthe ptiblie: ,ts invited
tothe extensive:manufactory'hid wareromn ofthe

su riber, who is prepared to fur, at the shortest
notice, Iron Balling Of every descri non for Cemeteries.
Public and Private Bbildings, also Verandahs, Balconies.
Fountains. Settees. Chairs. Lions. Dogs, te., and other
Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative character. all of
which is executed with. the express stall of pleasing the
taste, while they coMbine all the requisites .of beauty
and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rel on having' all-articles carefully
boxed and shipped to heir plaCe of destination.

A book of designs; ill be sent to_those who wish to
make a selection. I. _ 011itlit WOOD. '

Ridge Avenue below liprimrtiardern St., Phllada.
Oct. 6,'55 ,: 404in.

. , .;CYO; FANCY GOODS, ••

TUS7 received ,a splendid assortmeli
11P or new Toys, Fancy Articles, Canvass, China Babies;
potato Oannw. 31us.cal Boxes, Bird Organs.Cigar Ca‘'
see, Sudff and Tobacco Boxes. Pipes of every description;
Fancy Roles; Potts Monnides, PristlesandTricks.SlatO
and Pencils, Toys of all kinds, with an andless variety,
of other goods,'l WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

N. mounted with gold. silver, Ivory, and
neatly Olio. DOLL,

1,,N0.144.N0rth 6th Et., (above Market.) Phllada`,
Oct. 1:145

F.
Y nrAcruirtra or

Port Moanaies, Pricket Books 01 Dressing Cases,
N. W. Off.Aknit ifif Chesnutt Sts., Pliiladdpikia: ..

laWit'lTS On' hand, a large and varied
assortment of
onnalea,Work BM*, -

Pocket 'kola, Cabal,
^i `. Bankers' patscs, Teaseling Rao.t.'l ^ Note Unifiers, Backgammon Boards,

1 Cr Port Roil* Chessmen, -

Pocket MernenindumReeks, • Portable Desks, ,

Dressing Cases. t Cigar Cases, tc..Lc.
Also, a general asimtnientof Enetak,Fr.otch find Ger-

man Riney Goods. 11
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops, and GOld

Pens. . i
Wholesale, secondititi third floors.

1 F. B. -SHUR,
,

X. W. tbrorri P,orth ft Ole:nutSts,. Pftifruldphia
Ar On the receipt of Si. a superior Geld Pen will be

sent to any part of the United States, by wail—describing
Pen. thus—medium/ hard, or soft
. March 31. 1955 . 1

. ,

IMPROVED SUPER PHOSPHATE OFIna :.

Tl-HE aubscriber informs Dealers ara
Fiimere that he hem greatly Improved the qualify:

of SUPER *iPIIOSPILATE OF LIME, and nowrang ,

dently*ecomnienda the article manufactured by hit:M.ki
superior to anyin the market. You are invited to eilk.
PeruvianatnOt. Also • •ndlllWoka—, Guano, Oils, CudlE4;4o4
At the loweit market rates. • JNO. L. POMEROY, ~,'-::

Successor to Thos. W. Morgan.: ~

,s.... . Yo.9 and 10 South Wharves. Philadelpl4-
trtannerican lead on twOrivate alleys, and avtlid

. the crowded wharf. ,:
23-3in

--=

July'.l4. '55,' • ,
.•

•

BOYS'. CLOTHING. , 1.!.:.i
„

• v. THOMAS & TIIACKRAT,• • tt.;
A-0 en COshta Strcet'abore 11th, Philaddiadak 1 -,-

I IA,VM CBIISIBIIIIY on hand and make
1.10order"BONOY'S CLOTILI. of the most Imps'741

- atylesr Persona from, a distance purrhaaing at Ulla teit.
labaishutent, have theprivilege of changing any arti*
whleb"may not suit. , . • - ' :,,...!

N. ft.:4A large asalwttnent of Patent ShouldeesesM
Floye;:-.Fhicla.. together , with a general amortmattr, of
Youths' Furnishing Roods, which we arc prepared toil
at lo*prices for cub. - -i,•
-..„Sepfember l.'TS

MS. . ,

MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE. •
----- Ll* WALKER, Sueretsors to GEOUGI

WILLI°. No. 186Chesnut street, under the
litahliouso. Philadelphia. are constantly

Publishing the 'Meld' Muale,lrmu thtetnost popular Au-
thors in the Unitc4 States. in a std. that will de with
any issued at any; other house, either in this country
or Bump,. • I I '

Thy hare also thepleasure to arniotince to thopublic
that their stock ofiSheet Music on hand. 'consist& of the
largest and most completeassortment to .he found in the
country: they_are Constantlyadding toltnilr•stock all the
New Music published in New York. Beaton. &c.

They also publish several Instruction Books, which err
In asnend use thrtughout the country.. ' (.- • .

PIANOS—A anti assortment of the best manufacturers
of New York and lloston. at the lowelit cheap prices.

MUSICAL INSTRLIIENTII.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
r- • Por 1855.

IOIIN STONE S., SONS, No. •i_tt
107.4utt,Seismd street, Philadelphia,are now prepared
to offer to their customers, and to the trade, (of their oils
imprirlttlon.) the largest and handsomest assm•tment.of
Millinery Goods. in this rity--conaisUng in part of =

-

tiIONNLT SILKS, •
-11 l 'IRONS.

1 " 1, VELVETS, ',•

FANCY. FEATHERS,
• i FLOWERS. l•

% '-' • • LACES, ac- .tc.i.:
Which will be sold at the lowest price's, nod on the moat
favorable terms.

September 13, 1955 37-2 m t
FILES AND RASPS. .

,,

New Street File Worhei Philadelphia'.
' 4' " "P The gut>.

--,s, -,milje.: r......-"...:-.. • .~
scribei,is

constantly nsanufaduring Files and Rarps of superior
quality, and at •h lowest prices, equal to cthe best lin-
ported goods, and/Inch cheaper. • • ,Alaitufacturers a d Mechanics can have their oldFiles
re-cut and made eq ed to new, at about half the original

eosCI: Flat, 12 in;bes,$2 on per Dos, Flat, li inches,

$2 :5 per box.; Ps -81.4, ittirround. 5111144 w and other

Filfcin proportion.. Single Files and fractional pettier
doses ehar4ed at the same rates, and warranted1TsidleNo.oryewst.lbetsleetRare& Vine, A SecondA Thirdate.

Ptillad'a, August IS, '55 , 23-3in

TO DEALERS IN OIL CLOTHS.'
HE UNDIERSIGNED being largely

J ugsge4 in manufacturing Oil Cloths. has made ar-

mngaments to seli his own manufactured goods. Ihe
stock in store is contplete, the quality unsurpassed, and
theprices at' which he can afford tosell, cannot fall to
glee satisfaction. 1Special cars will;be taken in selecting for orders. his
stock consists of Fli.ooli 011, CLOTH:), from 2 tolB,feet
wide—new pattertas, oaks, tapestry, marble and i 11414
CARRIAOE TOP OIL'CLOTIIS, on darks, drills andtritus.
lin.'enameled and plain surface; TABLE OIL CLOTHO, 4
to 0-4, wide. in the:pleas and pattern, superior to the im-
ported* STAIR DRUGGET OM tI, ..US, 4 Ac. Ivi, j,imuse;7o Arch sLj below Third, Philadelphia.,,„,- 'THOMASPdJTTEIt, ifenujaurte.

August 44'551 -
- 3141nt t^,,-I__.

t
FANCY FUPS, , r:••

For 'Ladies and Childress. ',,

OLIN, FAREIRA, Importer, Ali4u- 1
t facturer and Beata in all kinds of FANCY FURS,

No. gat Harlot:Ova (above Eighth), Philadelphia.:.
Slaving now completed my very hugeand beautifelas-

edrtmentof:all the different kinds of Fancy Furs, and
fa:shined into alt the different styles and fashiona-that
will be worn during 'the present season by hadiett,;and
Ctilldren, and being determined to yell my goods atststet/
peo.nis, It will be lathe advantage of Ladies and Others
td glee me s all beforePurchasing. I.
. ;14i41.-,Storekeepera and the trade will do well 'to-call.
aS they *lll end lone of the largest and best varioly of

locks to select front in the city. JOHN FAREIRA.
Sept. 22,7,5 • Mi-lm i '

M. a general assortment of annals. Violins. Ilanjewa.

Flutes. Accordeona. kr.. Fiolln, Guitarand Harp Strings.
of the test Itallan:qualitlea. all of which tVUI be furnish-
ed to the public arid the trade at the low rater.rater.
. Orders punctually attended' to.

Lee k Waiket's Music and l'udiraticns can be
obtained at tt Dori:, and Mteoe. ter, Potts-
rill*.

lug toy
the ap,
tage, 1.
tog in
pnrto
daelll
15S, 65
said
In dot;

AS FOR. SALE, 4 very low prices,
n r,; , ,)assoitmont of DOUBLE and SINSIVrNLti bar.]

relied GUNS. SINT BAGS. (143LE BAGS, suPEtpil'
-FLASKS. POWDF,II. &c. • ,

N. p.—All kincis or repairing dque at the shortest
tire. ,

Yh[lad'a, Aurust 4, '45' •
•

No.I
Froun.,

all314 m
TO FARMERS.

TILE subieribers have made extensive
Ireparation, to fundith &full supply of their

• IiMPSOVSIi SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME. , •

For Fa/II Seeding,
Awl inform their customers that the price has NOT sect
ansaace?, but continues et the old rata or $4O per tone
AlOO Me. It is considered the best manure for

frame
frame

No.

Wheat, Rye and other Grains,
only producipghravy crops, bat also stiffening thr

•Itsr.

oagioa.—Observe that fiery barrel of our article has
name and that ofPotts A Klett stampt4d on thebead.
implainta describing its qualities and 1110de of using
be had at our store. or by mail when &sired. A 1116.

I Lduetion =lola' to dealers.
GUILIIIO.

. i. dmerazirra ftrurian, at the iateettratet; also,PACIFIC OCEAN CIUANQ.
. a .5ono of tti, richest Gamines ever import.i; fully

eintl to the l'erevian. • ALLEN .t NEEDGES.,
No. IS 8. WharvOs an(1,35 S Water otroet, first store

above Cli.snutsta.. PhiLactalphla.
paIGHT k Unit", Agent In Pottsville, W. W. T1101145.

Agent at Atibtiro.
Au;ost :t5,'55

0VOUNDRYKaIf, X&IXELEITIBTS & OT/akaß

1).11.11VES, N. E. corner South anti
Penn Streets, Philadelphia, furnlabes Ingot copper

and, wad, pig Iron, shest Iron,soldere, fire bricka.Vort-
ableforges.apelter, block tin, lead, foundry inouldings,

li,clA)pli crucibles., antimony, babbitt metal sand"Ot all
kind* brass. old copper, de., de. lie is, abs,, a ddlitt in
arrotight and cast scrap bun Midother metals. IL;fa'
deshe to areommodate machinists and °thereata dlitanect r
front thit city, by it:dishing any article they may Want tl
in their business. Articles not mentioned in tho'Oove
will',be procured a forwarded. Any, inquiry to
aboferlbte *illbe promptly answered.

EMI 0I SO ON t. Lu .

k 4-I.IOSPHA 1 E. OF LIME,
• i t :S Original flyniline,

4..i-rricr lustily. .1 : ,hemkpd.l maincp..
and rlcti at tow, pi ices.

JALITY LANDi LASTER_ _

:+l'l:'.
St

A. PultYs. In,
'N.' E. earner South and Penn etWets. ofas-13t

' %Itall'4 land Pit•iter; ecieeted.for

itt‘h>l4 7f WITZI Ik.
$ PI ter. . :

•• Uactln,"
DentL.l

" 11•10ran;lc Cement,
. am) ItccAti "

]..'.1-1t.771A4 i 1 :e.: C.

REMO 840. 122. 'A

fhis t_ . c . r.. toour enatomers, as
retual t, .1.1 L. superior to most in the
market. •

5,000 by_ s 1 thls 110petiOj°mono, for sale at the krw-
est market a .

pi)

514ICAN GUANO.
I GROUND CITARCJAL,,ke.

C. YttENCFI4 UO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, joitetton of York ,Arenas

and Callowhill street, Philadelphia.
32-3 mAugust 11,'55

SAYING rump
•

,
Or Tat

. it
ICS. Insurance, Aanniq and Trutt.Co., 'QouT E. corn:x .Third and Chea-

kjuut streets; Philadelphia.—respital $250,000. • Money
isreceived on deposit daily. - The amount deposited is.
entered In a Deposit Hook and Jason to the Depositor,or.
if preferred, a certificatewill be given.

All some, large and small,arereceived, and the &mogul I
mild back on demand. without notice.

Interest ispaid at the rate oftditret per cent., commend
elm.. from the clay ofdeposit; nd (easing fourteen dajn tpreviOns to the withdrawal of the n.oney. •

. On the first day of Janto. in each year, the Interest
of each dewed& is paid to th 7 depositor, or added- to the
principalas he 'may prefer. , ,!

1 The company have now upwards-of 3,500 depositors in

the city of Philadelphia alone. !Any additional informationwillbe given byaddressing:
be Treasurer.

- • DMIXTORA.
ittephen B. Crawlbrd, Preset. William If.Godwin, ,I

•

Law. Johnion.NieeLP,zeseti, ,Paul B. Goddard, .
Ambrose W. Thompson,' , (harp.Idel/eurY.Benj. W. Tingley, 0 James Deverenz. •
Jacob L. Ficeanee, • , ilnstatus English, '
,Swodary and 7reater/4 - • PLINY FISK"...
l'eller mid 1uttepreter ; . J. (. 0614..SCRLAGER.1 • September 8, '55 ' 304 y

'&0. 22, '56

AONEW & CO'S SILK AND SHAWL STORE.
No. YllO Chesnut St., Phtladelpitda.

Ure- take leave to inform thLadies
7 • Os. Pottsville and vicinity., that we' hire now

open • roil stock of Fall and Winter French Goods. Just
arrived bynoun andLiverpool Steamers. In olo!shawl
serum will,be found the most extenalve anortinent of
iltecha, Long and Mute SHAWLS. Stella andttinted
ItOrdered' SIIAWLF, in the cityt while our. CCOAKEI,
TALIIAS and MANTILLAS, in rdret Coth (hid Aire
Aishique, cannotbe aurperaea._

garSilk and Dress .ooade. -9•91
• This department is euppliod with all the neweit etreitsthro •ado.Plaid, Stripe, Plain Mot.a Antique and k

fillira, white Mire Antigua enbridal dresses,:al&
Rohe Dresses. Printed Cashmeresand Detainealnpines,
Maine and Cashmeres,s largo assortment of:allcolors
and very:cheap.
. _ Embrokinin, Ribbons, Gloves, •

• lirNurals Goodlionboatines, ei
De .rxiipies. Qt.

j We entiestlysolicit a can from our Country4riends,
feeling confident fromoar great theillaes for_mehanng
goods. we can offer great tenpins. AUNEWItCO.

5. P. S.—Conetantly receiving new goods by, tits. Euro.
nian Steal:rues.

Odobnl3, 1833 c,', •

COLBERT'S
arrelops laniffaatcrry Printing MOO,

t/South Fourth. street (opposite Li--0bitty street), Philadelphia. Die einklit.engrals.
tug.printthe. eteboadng. do. OriginaldudgoAnalneer
devices, notes, biltheeds, labelsoleals,vieveofinsildinge..
stores, machinery, dc.accurately drawn and ettataved,on
learnable terms. • Pomona at aabbots can hoe their
engravings *muted-Prom daguerreotypes, h ! oman
them per express or otherwise. Die sinkles end Nohow
dog. Dice for btudnem cards. 'envelopes, 1040,austalsfor eocleties. corporations and computies, enpa and
embossed, on wood or brass:: Office meld mew of
arsepepers for comma printing or cylinder; Premem.—

teti Stateof Pennsylvania inlB4l. lludoseed printtog.Perbovines cardr, enTckmett, bleb
Five percentinterest is given and the moneyisalways itc.o Plainand ornamental JobPrinting. buten* cards.

pai4 bark whenever it is called for, without the neeeadts• itrenims.natialk tA4hiltd4 nat*Drl/Eldir
of giving notice for It beforehand. - end A dos' labels, pi n and ensbaimeditmennther.

People whohave large same pat their money la this,; to labelstale intd tidiete. • ;c
Say inflfund, onaccount ofthe superior eddy and min.! fl.Pdating in gold. diver andcolors. envelopebiotin,
violent°it affords, but any saw, large or small, is Kit andflour tap, Sen manalhetundand prbifedat the
eAved..

.

• shorted notice in all °pkgs. Paper log inalnibstary,
Tide Baring toad has.more then hags million at dot i starerdi bakers'. coafeetioneed, and 'all.klnda.:ifpaper

tars mcarely investedfor the safety ofdepositem, i liegeftwmale. Smodepsa ofall quelltintand detatiptions.
The ofkee is (mon to receive and say money every vinyl ' 4ll.ltarbilmnPathiannidicinimalillmnimt and: IPriated

from 0 o'clock in the morning till T o'clock in the clew: dlrectkien, amputting upaudaiaa. for iorniaafii lama_
10.and on-310day and Thunderavoninga.tUl o'clook.! Weddingand TixillnacanbantOnnallinolPrint.Mr AM.

People who have money to pat In,are Invitedto eV envelopes dthe fined ikkallab mud Preach paper, to dt
the aloe for further Information. exactly fury card, circularor Invitatimt.Cfmanmsters'

HENRY L. BUM. Prcsiokat, divelopta, la &Ms,bondsonattipires.de.. mindsin the
ROBERT 8111411111011. Via Praidest, best manner. • WU. OCIABERT,
Wit. J. IIBED, &orders. ;' R—Orders seatby Erma,. asprf sprok)ol,

%Li), 19, 1956 pqi,r. II litt4 441 20. j *pt. '4456 -

• ,
'

TO 111JILDEtS.
JAINISM'AIitrPROPTIMBER.

,ACTZPIA NAVIES; artyprepared
bp sepplyiertieseiN atbeinheb and etbw the*

their yaws Onto to ateellat tb• cheeped
Mee._ Zealots sadWMpel will end It their Mem* to
bey best Uwe. itkey bumalso a quentity etptePtiuk•
bet fores* yid& theywin deliverett theLittle *WI'
kW banned.* bail Owe 'Tamaqua. -

Taauqua, July :,'t+s . -
, r •

SLATit
I.7iinidetsig#ol; having been largely

masted intheabeyeasined Imminent.in'and &mud
toe the last*"pretv,thileithuns of extending

his stark to Pottsville,andelsothetein the county. lle
keeps alwayson bawd fAi large easartmentot Elates, end
guarantees the* to be ofthe best Unality-,such as will
not fads ordecay. - MS Moen; is , aturanted40 be tight
and datable. Thebeet, vartunen ocdpare empk.yedoind
the wit Isbut a tithing tbes. to onthat of-shingles.

11110SIA:., BAILEY,
' thrum. of Mee andRaariadt nt,liteaseact.

Starch 3lf 1885 IVue •

MACHINECARPENTRY.
015114 DOOR, ROULOIRO i R. 14CAR FACTORY AT

Bt. Clear, Selitaylklll County. Pa._
.

•9111 E Subscriber, (of the late firml-ol
Rritbe A Lawtont. Raring not his Mannbretcrty In

completeorder, Ispkiered.to matinfacturo by machine-
ry; Irrelors Pravies, Sheik Doom ,hinds, Modern, Bair

Arliog Pastr.sod gene?-
ally all turning In Wood. Also, ;;I:
Drift re Railroad Cori, with the MI

rou work complete, Ai4Ac., at this shortest no ee. .

Ile has fir sale Guntherof any description, and can
furnishBilbs of LtunberlstShort notice. Also.,sar assist•
unit of Doors, Bub (glazed and ;Mined), Bed Posts, Ae.,
Ake. eonstattly on hand.'

Persons desirous ofpurchasing articles inhis line of
business, are Invited to call and examine his stock and
workmanship WineOita:sing alsewbere.

Orders :re solicited; and striebittentionwill be given
to theirfaithful and ptollipt, execution.

• maims LAWTON, JR.
St. Clair,February N. 1355 foly

,

SHE IFlrd SALESof NEAL ESTATE. ,pci, niir j4iximuurtti eof
and

sundry.4,.iguk)wri janicdtS9f ...irteandthi:I
Court f C002111012 Pleas of Schuylkill county. and to me
directed, there willbe exposed topublic sale or daemon'

1 1 SATCRDAY, OCTOREO,27th, 1855, , 1At 10 'cack In the feremoon, at thepublic hoMeOf Dan-
lel Hill, in the borough of Pottsville, echuylklll county, I
the )allowing described real otate,:to wit:

ALL Gat certain lot or pie* oficroand. situate in the i
borough of 51inersville, Schuylaill county, bounded 1
northwardly by Sunbury street, (*tweed by lot now or. s,
late of'David G. lasagnas, soutaward by South street,l
and westward by lot of Henry W Lewis, containing In I
;width50 feet, and in depth 200 feet; with the sp.;
Fpurtenances, consisting of, 4 double two story

me dwelling house with a 1% storyframe kitch- •
en ands frame shop thereto attached, a double 1 story I
frame dwelling- house, with a basement story of stone, 1
and a 2 story frame Soap Factory, withau extensive cel-
lar under-the same, and &framestable; as the property,
of FRANCIS KINSELIIACII.

ALSO, All that certain lot or plots of ground situate
In the borough of Pottsville, nchuylkill county, founded Inorthwardly by Norwegian !trot, outwardly by ha of
Peter Kern, southwardly by a ten feet wide alley, and 'westwardly icy lot of Charlemagneri meIr ' 110E14"feo n ta:l n- 1ja:dog in width 30 ,feet and ap feet, with

the appurtenaeces, consathg o a two story frame
welling house 'with a terts story frame kitchen!

thereto ettached, and a two story,:frame dwelling house
with a 1% story frame kitcheu ;attached; as the prop.'
erty of PbRAMUS BROBST. 1s•'; ,

ALSO, All that certain lot or ... ofground, situate •
in Norwegian township ,.

Schuy lkillcounty. bounded on

the north by lot of John Wagner: on the-east by lot of t
Demming, Lk+, on the smith by Penn street, and

onthe serat by lotof August Beelim, containing in width ;
50 feet. and in depth 133 feet; aaltheproperty of CHAS.'
00111131,1 ;,

ALBO,I All that certain Coal Weaker, situate in Nor
weals° township, Schuylkill eoluity. near Sea/pingtown
and onthe East Norwegian Railroad, near Wm. 11.t3heaf .
for's nerd Breaker. and on the Claiskson Vein. surd on the
tract ofFiend of the North American Coal Company ,
known as the Centretalle tract, end the lot or piece of
ground and curtilage'appurtenaut to said Breaker: as the ,
property of AN Ditkat-UlLllOlIn.

ALSkI; The undivided twenty.ydurth part ofall that
certain tract of Coal lands, situate tin Schuylkill town-
ship, Schuylkillconoty, lowided by lands of the LitBetltle ,

Schuylkill :Navigation A Railroad Company,amuel
Bank of Kentucky, Cornelius Stevenson, Jacob Alter.

Iland the heirs of JohuStruthers, deceased.emtain-
leg 59.3 acres and 58 perches, with the Improve
meets, consisting of the Tuscarora Colliery, a en

horse power pumping engine,flame engine house, large
frame Breaker, with double set of 'chutes and screens, e

20oses power Breaker engine, frame blacksmith shop
a tir o

s
story log dwelling house, e two story frame demi- ,I In t been!, a double 1%story frame dwelling house, frame

stable, and railroads connuteed With the add Colliery.
No. 2. The undivided twentylburth part of all that ,

certain iract of Conners& sitante in Schuylkill township, s
Schuylkill county.bounded by tended the Little Sehuyi- I
kill Navigation A Railroad Company, C. Stevenson. J. Al- s
ter, and the Iseirs of John Struthers, deceased, contain-!
ing 90 acres and 84 p aches; with the improvements. en s-,
slating of the hiamondeollicry.Oro 40 horse power hoist i
log and pumping engines, a frame glory and engin. 1

house, frame breaker, with double sets of sc.buio ,
and screens, a2O horse .;power breaker engine. 1
blacksmith shop, once, staple, lone story log dwel- I

inn; house, anda log stable.l
No. 3, The undivided twenty-lburth part of all fiat

certain tract orpiece of land situateitfSchuylkill town.-
'ship, Schuylkillcounty, and batinded by lands of the Lit. s
tie Schuylkill Navigation A Rel)road Company, Rank of 1
Kentucky, C. Stevenson, J. Alter, and the heirs of John I
Struthers, deceased, containing aa acres and 38 porches. ;

with the appurtertances, tonsisting ofa two story 1le log dwelling house with a-1 1/4 storystonekitche nheronsattached, a 1% story log dwelling ;Clause
with a 1% story stone kitehenalhereto attached, asl% I
story Idg dwelling house with acme story stone kitchenel
theretd attached, and two log stables.

No. 4. The undivided twenty-fourth pert of all that I
eertaidspiece or parcrief laud, sltuateln Schuylkill town.l

ship,Schuylkill county, bounded by lands of the

'es Bank of Kentucky, C. Stevenson, J. Alter, and J.
atruthers, deceased, estate, containing 6 acres and

77%' leaches. I S
110. 5. The undivided sixth part of the following lots

or piece of ground,. situate in the town of Tuscarora, in

liathe county of Sehuyikilland markedon the plan
f said town with the f lowing numbers, to wit:

The eut halfend of lets Ncrs.9s and 96, contain-
ether in width 100 feet and in depth 100 feet, with
erten:mars, consisting of s two story frame cot-

; te Nom. 97 and 98, east halfends, each lot contain-
idth 50 feet, and in depth 100 feet, with the ap-

noea, consisting of a double two story frame
ghouse erected on each lot: lots N05.117. 118,141,

, 61, 59, 33, 37, U, 16andlamarkedonthe plan of
sa, and each lot:containing in width50feet, and

h WO feet.
. The undivided twelfth part of lots or 'plebes of
, Noe. 93 and 94, situate in the town of Tuscarora.

huylkill county.containleg together In width 100
t., and In depth 2 00

1

feet, with the appurtenan-i)a, consisting of a large two and a half story
Intel, with a basement story of stone, a two story
atth bowie, Ac.

.
'". The undivided twelfth part ofa certain lot of

round, situate in the -town of Tuscarora, Schuyl-
re ill county, bounded on the east by lot No. 11.5, on

said plan. south by Waluut street,westly. Beneca

tierce and north by lot No. 127,contalniWn width ire)Altfeet. in depth 100 feet, with Use improvements, con-

sist in of a large frame stable. s
No. 8. The undivided sixth tart of a certain square of

green situate In the said towp of Tuscarora, Schuylkill

Aeciunty, bounded on the north by Ore street, on

lthe east by Tinge street, on the south,by Coal at.,
sad on the west by Seneca street containing in

wititi,:oofeet, and in depth MO feet, with the appurte.
nen eansiding of a two story frame cottage, frame
kitch n and bath house, and `two frame stables.

No. 9. The undivided 6th part ofacertain othersquare
of und. situate in said town of Tuscarora, Schuylkill

county, bounded on the ;north by Ore streot, on

the east by limed atreetion the south by Coal st.,
and 00 the west by Wyoming street, containing in

front feet and in depth Leo feet, with the appurte
luta s, consisting of six doublesI%story frame dwelling
ho

No 10. The undivided dells part of a certain other
t , of gronud, situate in the mid town of Tuscarora,

ef Schuylkill county, hounded on the north by Ore
etreet, onthe east beWjeming street, on the south
by Coal street; acid on tar west by Strawberry at.,

ant iniog Infront 200 feet and In depth tg)o feet, with
tea purtenauces. consistingef 2 double 1% story frame
eel ng homes and it 134 story log dwelling house.
N 71. All the right, title and interest of John S.

urn hers, of, in and toa I that certain piece or parcel ea" STATE !MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
and situate in the township of Schuylkill, and county
f hayikin, on the south side of Broad Mountain. 1,ioufrril ANNUAL STATEMENT
ou ded by lands of the Tamaqua Company. lank of. 'Stayls, 18st.'

1.--
-- . sen ucky, Dtiler,Lutherand others, containing ten acme „,_ ,f 4

;i WIIRFLEIN'S GUN STORE. :-: coo or kis. 7
mete, may UM, 1

ANDREW WURFLEIN, Marii4ac- 8.1. 11,,t.ltotfh.einrig .htti. title and interestof themid John- caoh Premlutes and Interest reerit-

to all that certain piece or panrel of , rwl the Pastiftetri meted &Parts-
,

turaOf Guns, Pistols, Mlles. tic . No. 11n North land saint; on Use south skip of the Sharp Mountainin , 1 101,648 32BilentßZOlrable I s ': 38,017 94
..eocund stresst, Philadelphia. where he keeps constantly Sch ylkill township, Schuylkill county, bounded hy , . !II a, . ,

on hand a general assortment of Double and Siestabar- lan of Samuel Bell, Stephen Ringer and others, con!' , 0,111, tWmitub. 1, Stock °Wormtr 4°482 11)
relied abet thins. large Duck Guns. Rifles, and patois of bin ng 12 sews, more or less. -

. •

all kinds. Also. the celebrated Cast Steel Rifle, with In- A the property of JOHN la STRUTHERS. 5

crease twist. to shoot the pointed ball of my own make A 'O. No. o. 1. All the certain equal undivided six,- . s I

and Importetion. IGOSReS,expenses, ions, re-
tent

_

a part ofall that certain tract of land.. situate in ,
Sbotand moo boroeu4Powder, cope, ghot,sotbqkooko, y townghlp, Schuylkill county, known as the Cars •Leeereererlemtseel 411';',00 Is 1°1)5°6 '53

Ilona. Game bags, Shot lege, Pouches, te. . per Thiell Tract, bounded end described as fellows, to
e ; stock •

a 27,031 98
I , '

I Invite persons wishing topitchers° geode in tnj line wit Beginning at a pine, thence by land of Maurer A !
to cell'and aramine tuy stock before purcbming, else- Co piny, south twentpthree degrees east two hundred ; ; 1 ASSETS:

where,for lam determinedto sell on the mostreachable and eighty-three perches to a; pine, south sixty-seven dm. , - Bonds, mortgages. stock and other

terns. Don't forget Iti 'North Second street. , . g s west 117 perchespit post, thence by other land,' -'.. k socaril.los,l 173,135 72

N: B.—Particular attention paid torepairing in all Its son h 2s) dearees 014;197 perches to a pima thanes be • Bills receivabl e, ' 187,009 86

breeches. ; of oho Nicholson, Essq., north forty-five deco,es east 1751 Cash on hand and in hands of

Anaust 18.'55 Pe hes to a stone, thence by other land, north twenty- i agents, ; :
19,6a8 58

, ?
_.......—.....-

. th ~ degrees west.M33 mettles to a post, thence by lender'

CRE.AT BARGAINS IN DRY COODS, Ors. Varnall, south sixty-seven degrees west 137 perches 1 .., s ~_.,,_,..,___. _ appl y
11 ,7vJewle and Recta. r' •...; to he place of beginning containing 424 acres, 136 I ear PIM W ... ini4nU I""renc!!'' to

,

ts• s Opening atFall Gicarth. • -,,,, Pe ese, and allowances, with the appurtenances, 1 I '
.150. T. HORNER. Agent.

LSO. No. 2. All the nertala equal undivided six-1 Jule 15,115.1 t --• . 284 y
I.Busse,TT & GREEN, Ndr_ 15 ten Its part ofall that other certain tract of land situate I ----------4-

i
's North Second street. (corner of Jones' AlleY4 Phil- in rry township,fichuylkill county,aforesaid, bounded i's 1, INDEMNITY.

..

!Wapiti& Receiving daily from the Philadelphia and an described asPilows:—lleginning at a Mee ut,thence 1 THE FRANKLIN Fire Insurance Co.
. New York Auctions, all the most desirable styles eeDress by and

'fJevo Yarnell. south sixty-seven degrees west , of Philadelphia. Offiees,Nok 163% Chesnut street,
-

Gaels, French Merino, Parrametas, Madonas, Ihtbene,de 90 ohm to a stone. north twen44bred 'demowest 40, near Fifth stmt.'
Laiies, Shawls, Estella Bordered, Cashmere, Thllist.Bay ties to a white oak , and south alit-seven degrees"

, . , I -

i s J Dlar.cTOlS.
Sato, Longs and square Blanket Shawls: Table TA:mem; w t 196 perches to a who oak, thence 'by other lead, i
Wool Plaids: Sack and Opera Flannels; Lindh: Table so h twenty-three degrees perches toa pine, thence - Charlesri. B4ncker, GeorgeW. Rickards,

Calle,: Towels: Tiekings: Linen andCotton Diener; Red by and of John Nicholson, ,Escs., north sixty-seven de I Thomas' Hart, . Mordecai D. Lewis,

and White Flannels: the best and cheapest Siestas in gre oast 106 perches to a stone , and thence by other I Tobias Wagner, ,
j Adolphe IL Boyle, .

thecity. sWe call especial attention to our Black: Silks, lan , north twenty-three degrees west 337 perches to the 1 SamuelOrant, David 8. Brown,

allthe celebrated makes at the lowest cash priers and pia of beginning. containing 418 acres and 33 perrh sal Jacobli, Smith, Morris Patterson,

warranted Oil Boiled: also, to our Long and Fall:tareBra an allowance, with the appurtenances as the property Continueto make Immo:leo, permanent orlimited on

eta Shawl's: Blankets, all sites, and all prices. ,tegether of 'ATRICII S . DEVLAN. t ;1 every description of property, in town and country, at,

witha large assortment of Men's and Boys ' wear,thelsee , LSO, Ail those two certain lots of ground. situate la I ohs as low Stare consistent with security.

gest and „cheapest, Salanetts In the City and allother tb borough of Pete Alto, in Schttylkincounty, bounded; The Company havereirliTed a largeContingent Fund,

swede too numerous to mention. at the Cheap Slay of on he north lay Damn greet,on the east by lot of Bar; , which with theliaapital and Premium, safely invested,
FAUSSETT A Gaggle. de Duffy, en the south by lot ofBacon A Co.,and on the: afford ample protection to the hatred.

38-2th - west by lot of Daniel Bovine, containing in width ; The asset* of theCompeny on January Ist. 1848, aspnb-

: 80 fret, and in depth 100feet, with the apptotenarel' listed, aneablj, to an Act of Assembly, were as follows,
consisting ofa I%stoty frame dwollicaehotele,; via: ,

' .1
s a stone basement story; as the property of PAT.; alerts/gels, $860,558 66 Stocks, $51,563 25
1 K LANGTON.. 1 S Real Estee, .108052'20 Cash, &a., 45,157 67

,

Lefs, All that two storyl brick house, situate in the 1.
to whip ofPinegrove, county of Schuylkill, boundedla 1 e ' ;125$1,231 00,09767

f tor westerly by Sanbary road, south by 'lotat Gee.. Tensporary Loans, ', ,449
Shick.east by Union Relined. north y; lot,ofWile. Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,
Ham Zimmerman, cantaining sirl said Sunbury ; they have laid epearda or one million two hundred Mous.

22feet, in depth 30 feet. and the lot or piece , and dollars, i0570.3 by five, thereby affording,evidence of
of ground GO feet along said Sunbury road and cartilage, I Lhasa. Ivantages of insurance, as well as the ability and
ap cotenant to said bundle:, as the property of JOHN disposition to meet with promptnem, all liabilities
it DDINGiER. •

_ S ..: CHARCES N.BANCKER, President.
LSO, All the right, title and interest of 0 EOBGE D. I o.Cain--u BtAtital, Sactetar7:

II illillAWolll',of, In an 4 to all those three pieces or t The subacriber has bees appolnted agent for the above
is of land, 'situate De Union township, Sebuylkill ,• mentioned institution, and is now prepared to make in.

co lay,bounded and described as follows, to wit: Thal- smote°, obi every description ofpar iy. at the lowed
tykes or parcel bounded as tblienne—Beginningatau s , rates. 1 s ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

I rawood, in line of land slt Peter Gearhart.thence by i Pottsville, Jan.11, 1851. 94f
t said land and lands of Henry Late and Lawrence I
Slagle'', crossing the Calmness creek, month 73 nevem • - I LIFE INSURANCE. • -
east 273 perches, to astone heap, thence by land surveyed

JohnMcLaughlin. south 11 degrees west: 173
/

waft 1 yiIEGIttARD LIFE INSURANCE,
a birch in the line of John Black, thence by said lino Annuity and Trust Company of Philadelphia. Of-
th 73 degrees west 196 perches to a post corner ofsaid, ce, No. 132 Chesnut'street, the First door East ofthe

Jno.linack.thence'Jong the other past ofsaidsem,: Custom HOnse. I Isassy, north 8&Veer wed 71perches to a heatweet - aappeaia iieoexesdetaget pgßpmAu,
stones, north one degreeeast 81;pereles tO a It- t„_ „ a.note , .. the
ed catmint oak. Met 8 degrees west 156 Pertluets I"4""Enter° sara on saes on mod WO:

', place of beginning; containing 320 mos, neat* able terms. s -

The second piece or parcel of laid Is bounden' The Capital being paid up Mid invested, together with

d described by 10g1=1131,14an Iron-wood.running by • large and emstaully incresuleg reserved,fund, Miele a
ad of the heirs of John Singer, deceased, south Rose perfect secanity,to the Iturared. s .

,

d a half degrees west 212 perches to a post, thence by tee.Prereleree may he psld yearl y, helfirierl orWm`
o her lands of said heirs of John Singer,deceased, meh S- -s"

Moveseast 39perches toa stone hcap, thencenorea TheConiparAy add a Beers periodically to the Mutate
0 degree outrostraieeeo enda halfperche sto abreed , eafew Life, The _and Bonus, approprlated in Deeetaber,
c smut oak, thence north' 8 degrees west 156 parches to i 1944, arid- lare,,ereerelBenue in Deetether, 1849, manedto

flit, gieroo e keeping; aroteasartg ee was, Imo, • nu*I WI Addiliall az ...162 50 to every $l.OOO Mitredunder the
re. The third piece or parcel ofland hereby granted 1 attfol4cleN tankingss,262 SO which will herald when

a d conveyed abounded by'baginning al a stone at the 11berereaa claimsWitold ofsl4Bltoriginidle humus-

;nth ablitmentof the cottnty bridge on the Bin Cats-I, . d; the next wi led em°ll2Lt t°,10,231 514 the next 10 age
ism eteckinadd Vatoiltoortali• taanty albratakt.ln : to $ 1,212 5° fereeer/ $ 14"4 we °theft I° theear=middle of apatine read Ireepagao Mahanoy Mona- I portionsuicording to the amount and time of land
n, andrunning themeby add road by hod of Nag • which additions make an average of Snore than 00 per
r Gearhart, south fourteen and a tuff domes wain I no__,t- 911r4)110PreentereaPaidell th watlnersasingthe azt.AP:weber to • stone in line of land ssurveyed in the coal red • • - .

Lte ofAbraham itaertaotatioate by midline .some I ___

' Maninenir ,
'

fe,

tythree degrees east fifty percher!' to a,poplar, i TliornestStaltwaY. '''; Johan,
. thence Ireland ot the odd Peter Gearhart north I ORM Drab • D. Donner t„7
tnetin nd ehliftheinnOtreet*ttentroinPer, ; 30110 Jay Own, ". - Frederick Blown,
theeto 1-trosilltreof beginning: containing eight i ' Robert Penman, , GeorgeTaber. , .

, and a halfacressochict measure, betheiranesore 1 . , Joseph Tsar., 1 .lolusR. Latimer, • .

eon, Mien the same three pieces or parcels of land; TbootasPAstries, : Wharton Lewis,1§terwas,caurrid to Abs Wad llaumierlll 11110fflulei s 1...REM0T. 1/ 1115k0a ' Jaw*. 'Mech.
I.in fe n! 4Y dent of Janet~Pinoente sodDeetile. • ! Proper contalnimg tilde ofrafts and explanations,

I bee and wife, dated "Om Second day of June. 155t. taretoti Obsidian la hitherhilbretationcan bebidat
meorded atl'uttiorille. October 28th, 1854, les the of I die di 1 ._ , ? __-

_ ,_. 1,
dee ibr reeordilig of deeds. de., in the mid ;cunt" rd i I i T110)1A3 DIDOWAT. rmseldents

MUD. In Deed Beek. Nnitype.l,asire ralinees' - MawP. Jabs.Mussy. ...

' '. add dried wgl wed folly mod OAm" appasic sa Os , igirTlia sobredbor tangent lbwÜbeatom Oompany In
idODORGIID. HAUGHAWOUT.- , , ,- delmylklll Onindy, anorwill effect nunneries% and glee

I dotted, taken inpp seud=and will be sold by inuseeplarYlolbnititidsi onsibestddeet: ' a

'tetra ,011ice. PrMarplai 1 JAILIES NAGLE. Sherif. , ~ , :: . 1 II BANNAN,
Octoberts IBM. 1 j , :Olt Lpriffi;ittit' '" -;.' '..- ' - ., - Ms l'

,• I t, I .
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NEW LUMBER YARD,
Is Schuylkill Wave'''.

ALM It, FRITZ, respectfully. inviteP the atbristion,of Buildersand others, to their large
assortment of &usened `end Green Lumber), which they
will be prepared to lufposh by the latter end of Ilarch
next, at the lowest pyssible rates, YOU CASH!!

_ Our stock consists OrWaira mad Yswirr Pus Botatilk,
PAMICL and Uswincs. , ;Also beim stuffs such as 8111/1111,
Joists, RUMS, Searittlos, Purrs, Iko. We have also or-
dered a large assortment of dsfferent qualitiesof JODI?
and Lir Sinuomia. Pwitsrs, Cimasci-Lotts. PALING and
Puss, together with tlother materials belonging tothe
Lirmter Trade. 1

One of the firm lbeini sprestlad Builder. we flatter
onne.4ves on having 'Aided our stock In Bildt amanner
as to give entire sitisliction. Our heavy lumber has been
awed to order, thin preventing much waste to the pur-
ehsser or builder.

Calland examine before purchasing elsewhere. Yard
opposite Dr. Palm's offlns. , P. R. PAL% _

EDWIN O. YRITZ.
Schuylkill listen, I .,ebruarol,lEss 8-ly

TQ CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
The Sohltylkill .co 4 Lumber a Itanufaettoisg Co.,

HAYING nO3w their large Shop on
Railroad Street In full operation are prepared to

furnish 'to curate* and builders,: generally. Doors,
Blinds, Shutters, Sash Idouldings„ Door and Window
Frames, and everyartiele In ens. line In the !Meat)style
and workmanlike manlier, and at asaving of 25 percent.
on former cost. They barealto on hand a large assort-
ment of
White Pine Plank,..a; '21.4 2,154, % %Inchpanel.
White Pine Boards and WhitellneFlooring.
Yellow do d 6 Yellow. do do
Dry and Green ilensiosk of all kinds for building pur-

poses.
-Oak. Maple. Poplar, Gliair, Plank and Scantling Boards,
-

• 1 ar.d l/4 inch. 4. 7Cherry and WalnnOhink.'for railing. .
Also turned work, *itch as tied pasta, table' legs. !minis-

ters, on hand or tinned to order, and bills of stuff sawed
to order at the shorbeetnotice.

One Ten Horse Engine with20feet boiler. all complete
and In good order, fee [aale, cheap, by tha Schuylkill Co.
Lumber Company.

Pottsville, August 4.1, '55 ' , 35-tf

INSURANCE.
YORK. COUNielr FARMERS, MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
T• Coutgany :would. respectfully
A. request the attearttoirof the public to the principles

on which they lastielictlicies.,
The insuredare divided into two disUnct departments

—the Farmers' chiseland the: Herchants' class—pother
class being liable fur ;the losses occurring in the other.
thus placing eachkind of property on the merits of its
own safetyand couseqmintly placing b.° rates of insu-
rance at the propei4 ratio according to the risk.

Tinditwore A.. UODrakr. of Tremont, has been appointed
+Kent for Om county, of Schuylkill, who will make sur-
veys:end receive applications. and give hill information
as to the rules, &c.; or:.the Curnpanywhen applied to.

KROBER, President.
. .September IS, 'SS • •

MINERS':LIFE INSURANCE
AIVPI TRUST CO.IIPAti T.POTTSVILLE, PA

•CAPITAL800 000-C HARTE R•
PerpetuaL

ThisCompany, chered by the Legislature et Penn-
sylvania, with a capital of One Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars, is now.fully 'orpniscd, 'and has commenced buil-
Dela. • ;

TheCompany isprapared to receive monies and other
propertyin Trust:Anti allow- interest on all monies de-
posited in trust,' at the rate of five per cent per (annum;
principal, and interest payable on demand.

For rates of Prenilumon Life Insurance, see the printed
Tables, supplied at the Mike of the Company,! Centre
Street, Pottsville, thew doors south of the Exchange Ha
tel. i JACOB lIUNTZINOER, Ja., Preciident.

Jona H. Anax , fiery and TramEttf
car.

April 1, IS5t e
, .

THE. POTTSVILLE MUTUAL
AND JOIST -STOICS. LIFE ANCE COMPANY

(IFFICE CENTRE STREET, next

/doorabove qreetl'o Jewelry Store.
CAPITAL 3R:4OOO—CHARTER PERPETUAL

This ComPatty, recently chirtered by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, Isorganfsed.

,The Company Hmoored to effect Insurance upon Rees
and to receive and execute trusts. and to allow interest on
monies received 'at the rate of fiveiper cent. per annum,
unless otherwise agreed upon, Principal and interest pay-
able on demand. i
, Capital and iuHetAi wifely invested In Bonds and Mort-

gages and other goat securities.
Annual dividetdof the profits will be made payable in

malt. or appropriated to the paymentof premiums.
For rates of Premiums an Life Insurance, see_ printed

tables, supplied 4t the Company's °Mee.
NATHAN EVANS, ;')-eit.

;' SOLOMON FOSTER, Vice Preit.
11. T. 'rum. gedrekryand Treasurer.

Sept. 16,18b4.!. ;.• 37-t.f

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CO.

GrillARTER TERPETUAL--Granted
bj, State of IPetilisylvania.

Authorised Capital $lOO,OOO.
Office, N0.91 Wsinit Street 4 between Thirtigand Fourth
Streets, Philadelphia.

This CompisnY, with a cash Capital paid in, combined
with the Mutual principle in theirMarine and Inland
Department,iecurei to the &Mutedample Indemnity, with
participation ilAhe profits,and without liabilityfor losses.

The Company will Issue Policies at the imp] rates of
premiums, embracing Marine, Fire and inland Risks. •

DiasOess: .
Dr. D. Luther, Davis Pierson, ri
Lewis Audeurlial, ! Joseph Maxfield,
l'eter Sieger, ' • John E. Addicts',
GeorgeV.. . z r

' Samuel 11.'llothermei;• Francis Won.
, tip.. D. LUTHER, Pratt'kid.

Jier.en MaximusVice President
Ws. P. Das; Stcrelary.!.

Kir PETEItiD. IXTHEIchas been appointed Agent for
the above Company in Schuylkill County, to whom per-
sons desiring insurance canapply'.

June •.;.1, 4855 ". .[April 8, 'el 14.] 25.

1,^A5.,318 70

1111,56'8 56

$528,887 26

iffil
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- =NAL I
PKMAU. SIIIIOSMIVlIA,IIDAGE

.- No.4:str6t,
IPZ EV4RETT'S Pitgnt Grado-
ljo sting trollop,*Iross:willeurip
trues after ovary other instriimentWs ft
ed. American and French Trusses skinfully

&Nerd. ' A iniperiot article silk and cotton elastic'
stocking& knee caps; beithas.; nor is bandssrah'
shoulder braces. onjoica!ars. and Instruments tbr defor-

mities.
Philadelphis, Bep4. 44,14

MEDIC

38430 s
=l3TR%JUES P TRUSIIIIOII TialUSI

C. 14, NEEDLES
Truss andiBraserltstabllsbrasalt.

SOUTII West Corner of I,2thICIIand liana Arnie. PtillsdelPtdi flailDrtor
of tine rreneh Tetsies..nombining ;Ores- lightness, came
and durabilltp trialcorrect obnstraction.

Bengal or ruptured patients can be suited by remit—-
ting amounts as beintr:—.Sing nrunberofinehasroottd

•

the blps. and stony* aide affected.
Cult of sligWlcTints, $2, $3, $4, ri. DOublc—ss, $6.

st 4 and VV. . .1
Instructionsas to wear, and bow to effect a cure, wben

pcsiible. sent withthe Truss. • ,

Also for sale. in treat variety:
Dr. Banning's Lamm& Patent Body Brace,

For the curedr Prdlapsus Uteri. Foinal Prost sod Bou-
rses, Pate..t Shniedor I%men, Meat It7•rantirra. and
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoulders nest

Weak Lance: Roglisit Elastic Alsiotninsi Belts, Suspen-
sories, Syringes—Male andfemale. •
ti? Ladles Booths. with Uady attendants.
Philadelphia. Jury Tit. 'Si i • 30ty -

EM

IT HAS BEEN the lOt of the human
ewe to be weighed down! by disease and suffering.—..

ULLOWAY'S P ILLS are sPecially adaptvd to .therelief
of the Rook, the IN'errons, the DOcateotn4 the Nina,
of all climes, agek.'~ nixes, and tioolitutions. [Professor

Holloway personally superb:Amide the manufacture of
his medicines in the Unitalltitates,and offers them to a
free and enlightened people; as the best remedy the world
eversaw for the removal ofIdteeinse.

These Pills Purify the Blood. ‘
These Dunous Pills are etpreanik6mbined to operate

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs,!the
skin, and thebosiels, correcting any derangement in their
tunettons, purifying the blood, the very tbuntainef life,
and thus coring disease In all ha forma.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly halftimehuman race have taken tisane Pills. It

has been proved.hi all parti of the world that nothing.
has been found equal to them in :meg of diandern ofthe,
liver, dyipepsia, and stomach komplaluts generally.—
They soon give a healthy tone td these organs, however
much deranged, and when ell other means have failed.

- GeneralDebillity.l III: Health.
- Many of the most desrpotie tioveruments have -opened •
their CustomMines to the Introduction -of these Pills,. ,
that they may become the- incilicitie of the masses.--t-
Learned Colkvandmit that this medicine is the bes 4
remedy ever known for pascals of delicate health, or
where the system has beet:Limp:tired, as its Invigorating
properties never fail to afford relief.

Pamela COMplaints:
No Female, yoUng or old, should be without this cele-

brated medicine:. ' It corrects and regulates the monthly
courses at all periods.acting In Many cases like a charm.
It is also the best and safest metieine that can.be given
to Children of All ages, and fbr any complaint; eons...,
fluently no family should by without it. • • ',
Ilolloways Ptiffi,are the bairemoty known in the world i. ;for the fltuicino diseases: 1.

Asthma. -I !4 . ileadschoe, ' ll
Bowel Cutnplallits, ; ' • Indigestion, !
Courhs, • . : Influenza, ,
Colds, ' intlamaticft, l!
Chest Disease s ,. inward Wlealiness, 1
Costiveness, 1 - ! Liver compwints. 1-

Dylttpeitsil, i ' ! Lowness of 14.pirits,:' • •
• Diarrhtea, 1 t . Piles,
Drops'. i. = : Stone and drarel,
Debility. ; . Secondary Symptoms, i
Fever and Agin, i. . ;Venereal ffections, , 1„„..,„„„.,,,...„,..., . Worms of all kinds.
Sold at the mannhetories of 'Prof r Holloway, 1301

Mal htt, Lane, New l'cirk, and 214 Stitt d. London. and 1
by all rerreetable Dra,ggists and e- of medicines
throughout the:United States, and t &cis7 zed world, in-1,boxes. at 25 rents, 624 cents, and $ chi

tar There Ise considerable situ gby takin -
sizes. , .

N. it.—Diractions for the guidance of patient
disorder are Milked, to each box',

May 26, 15.551i. . I

thelarger

n every

, • THE GREATEST -
AledleOl Discovety of the A: • . i

,: ,

TAR. -KENNEDY,I of Itoxb. ry, hasl
.“discoeorrd in one of our! connewn pure wads a 1remedy that mires • 1 I
• Every Kith of Humor, I.

from the worst scrofula dmin to a common pimple.' i
Ile has tried 'it iri over 1100 Cases. and never failed ex-

cept in two cases (both thund‘W humor). He ham now in
his possassion Over two hundred certificates of its virtue,
all within twenty, miles of Boston.

,Two liettleslare warranted for cure a nursing sore
mouth. I .

One to three bottles will Curs the Worst kind of pimples
on the face. I

'Two to three will cute the system of biles.
Two bottles aro warranted tt Sure the worst- ranker in

the mouth and stomach. • 1
IThree to tiva bottlesare, warranted to cure the word

also of Erysipelas. . ^

Otte to two bOttles are warrapted to dare all humor in
the eyes. i 1

Two bottles are warranted hi cure running, of the ran
aad blotches atuong the hair.l

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and-
rAuning ulcers,'

lOne bottle relil cure scaly eriupilonof, the skin. •Two or thewebottles are warranted to cure the worst
ciJe of ringworm.1 Two or three bottles are wananted .:ure the most
desperate case of rheumatism;
!Three to four bottles are 'warranted'. ,cure the salt

rheum.
Five to elght bottles will ctira the worst case of.scrof

ale. • . !

1 A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle,.
4nd a perfect Cure is warranted when the above quantity
Lk taken: IReader; I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
Iticinity of Heston: knovr the effects of It In every

So Flumes water will extinguish tire. so sure will
this cure' humor. I never sold a bottle of it but ,that
sold another ;miter a trial It 'always speaks . for ,itself.
There are two-things about this herb that appear to me'
surprising; first that it 'grows in our 'pastures, in some
places quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been
known until 11 discovered it in .1.846-;-second, that it
should cure Al kinds of limner'.

In order to give some idea Of the sudden'rise and great
Popularity of ;the discovery, 'will state that In April,
1842,1 paddled it and sold aboutedx bottles per day-1n
April,l4s4;3*ld over onethousand bottles per day of R.

Some of theiwholesaie druggistswho have been In the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annals of, patent medicines was ever like it. ' There
is a universal praise of itfrom all quarters..

In myown practice! always kept it strictly for humors
—but since RS introductieu as a general family medicirie,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that
I never lueri*ted. 1 •

Severalcast* of epileptic fits—a disease which was
wapreonsideied incurable. hive been cured -by a few bot-
tles. 0, what' a mercy' if it will prove effectual
cases of that 'airfoil 'malady-4.-there arebut few who hare
seen more eilt,thail I have.. .

1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged
people curedby it. ' For the 'various diseasee of theLiver.
Sick Headache, Dyipepala, Asthma, Feverand Ague, Pain
in the side, Disease a of the Sline, andparticularly in dis-
eases of the ,kidneys, Ac., the discovery has done more
good than arty medicine ever known. ,

No change;ef dietaveessso--eat the best you get and
enough of Di!, . • •

Directions,)or usi.—Adultir,onetable•spoonful per day
—children over ten, years, it dessert spoonful—children
fromLive to eight years. tea-spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice' a day.

31anufactired by . - DONALD KENNEDY,
N0.129. Warren street. Roxbury, Mau.

4 Prier, Oise Dollar.
Whoiesateistsrenti:—New to rk city, C. V. -Clickner, 81

Barclay street; Ring, 192 Broadway: Rushton- A
Clark,2ls litindway: A. IL t D. Sands, 100 Fulton St.

Wholes:del 'agent, for Pannsylvanki. T. W. DTVIT
Sows, 132 North 2nd Street.'Philadelphia.

Forsale ih Pottsville, by; J. G. Brown, J. C. Hughes
arid 11. Bakime. 1

May 19, MILS ! ' 20-ly
.

PROP. WOOD'S ,HAIR RESTORATIVE: • i
Is, NO DOUBT,' the Most wonderful Idiscover} of this age of progress& The following is
from a distinguished member of the medical profeasion :

I'4t. Paul, January 1,1855. ' •

Prof. rxWomi—D; Suit—Unsolidk.d, I send you '
this certitbitte. After being nearly tsld for a long time,
and laaving tried all, the half restoratives extant, and
'having no faith i>a any, was induced, on hearing of
yours, togive It a trial. I, placed myself in,thehands at
a barber, add had my bead well rubbed with a good, stiff
brash, andthel Reatoratird then applied and well rubbed
Id, till thesWp was all reglow. . This I repeated every
morning, and In three weeks the young hair appeared,
and grew rapidly from. August last tip to the present
time, and new thick. black and strong—soft anttpleas•
int to the touch; whereas; before it was harsh and Wiry,
what little th,ire•was of 14add that little there, waA
appearing Oapldly. I still use your Restorative. about
twice a wedk. and Oen soon have a good and perfeetcrop

-of hair. low,l have read of these things—and wbd has
not?—but have never semi hitherto, any case in which
any persou7shair wasreally benefitted by any of the!tutir
tonics, Ac.,;of the day : and It really gives me pleasUreto
record theresult of myexperience. Ihave recommended
your preparation to etbenh, and it already hasa biroand
general sale thrOughout the Territory. The people here I
saw its effects, and have confidence in it. All who lave
used Ithero will coincide ,Withme In whatl hate written.
The supply you sent us as the wholesale agents for the
Territory, Is already exhausted. and dilly Inquiries are
made for It. You devotee°credit for pule discovery. 1,
for one, return you Manila for the beuedtit has done me.
for I certainly had despaired long, long age, of ever ef-
fectingany such result. 13 conglatulate you that your
fortune(and a large mu) is already made,

Yours hastily,
J. W. BOND,

Firm Of Bond k Kellogg, Druggists..'
licordfichl. Nora-January 1,1555.

Prof: lioed—Dral itts:—llavitnt made trial of your
Hair liesterative, it given me pleasure to sly that its of

has beenogcelkmt hi removing Inflammation. dan-.
&tiff, and'a constant tendency to Itching. with which I
have born troubled front childhood, and has also restored
my hair, which tray becoming gray, to its Original color.
I base usedno other article veith anything like lut plea-
sure and proft. . Yours truly,

• J.K.BRAGG.

DE

((Extract of a letter, dated Erie, Ea, July Tr, 185.1.) .*

• :0. J. Weed if Cb.—Galitto:—Why dou't you rend
usas much more of.yonr, great Halr Restorative? We
want all that is coming : S supply thiforders onbandy and
bare not had a bottle on our sbeives for over a week,
and that, has been the ease twice before: Therefore, send
us at lank one groat of 'each else, as an article' so justly
celebrated as your Hair Restorative will sell. , 'Heisesend
us by Express. Yourstruly.

CurlshBaoritztts,

Chicagoan.;Nay lit, 1854.Proia;r Woodz—liarLog experienced the magic effect of
Restoratire,.l drop-you this upon the subject.

About two years ago my hair 'eommenftd talthag a and
turning gray: I, wasfast becoming bald.: I met a friend 1
who hadlusod yoir Restnratire, and spoke so highly of 1
its virtues I wie.lnduried to try It, although I had trbt
little faith, as 1Rad beforetried so many otherremedies.

COVISMOOKI using ynnO. istorative in'January last.—,
Afew applications fistula., my hair firmly. It began to
till up, glow out, fed torn back tolls Swum.eolor(blaek).
At UllaAbne it. Is folly restored to its orienateolor,
health andappeatance, and I cheerfully recommend its

• use toall: I I-- D. Ross.
"• - 1 • ' .

_
. I

: itartryfrania,Mart& 9,185t. •
'canseituenee of basing hair,'for several year*

plat aoienlyypay,bUt perfretly Ida* I- have cut it
attert.and wornSaps to, hide it from view: but, 'seine .3
months idnee, I Was Induced to use your fair Restore
emend 7 dusit;:trijiiiHltee, say. that ' effects were al.
siastadrarukaa; ihr a ham changed 10 gradually to all
taborets spar* *. sitto color,and leftIt so attend glow
sy as to, 4nave hosanna than It ever was when- under
tho Inthienee the inset nil. I 'earnestly, therefore,
feetwillWo4it *VOW44 all.ikeldodl7-the belt PM*
action,teta*r,atanything in the,iforlif.

Adaniso--0. J 4R OODk MIiirooktor lgeZir York.
and 111: Market treet,'Et. Lads, Mo.. Pio : t4.IY.
Durrs Nosts., Molokai. /Mau thllarle pbla; .1. C. C.
11001011/21frutart01. Pottrialle;Ps.

agimitn,

.-MISCELLANEOUS..
NATIONAL REPREBI4M'T SALOON.
rrHE Public are respectfully

infarnodibal.they abbesappliedwith
retreelosenta of all kinds, at the ;National
Saloon, ander Maribter's Motel, Canto'st., Pottsville.

• Jul/ 28,.'51t 30-Ctsis

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND OATS,

AT the ilarnburg Smoking Tobacco
1044OW Manufactory.

tu,Voo.busbeliprimeOsta: MO barrel* Smoking Tetsu-
o(); :MAIM &fait. Spanish Cigars; 100,000 r.:pantsti Sizes;

24,099Cuba Matra.. JAMBS$. MOT Mi.
- • Hamburg, lierks,county.

5.44: '53 ' OS-

• PROCLAMATION.
VOTICE is hereby given that a spe-
ll chi adjetrineof emirt of l'lnninon rasa, for thetasl

mum. will tie held,at. Pottsellie. In andfor the county

of &hailkill, on DIONDAT, the 22. d day ofOctober, Inst.,

at to o'clock In the forenoon, to continue one week.
.hherid's Ottice. Mite-0110, t JAMES NAGLE.gArrijf.

Oetoter Gth, 40:4't
COUNTY TAXCOLLECTIONS.

sheld--WhooU b iciest.

A 110131i'r. rif Duplicate.:B2.49o 92

ll ettateu, Juno 114 1545, by 1fM. Matthews, Collec-
r for 31ineratille. Paid up, the Duplicate. Jttly lath,

045, In full. for countywritate and Militia Tux.

eratftnei,.tmly tt3 4U--which is less than tate.thirtt the
amount exonerated widerthe old ayatem. 17order of
the Cemtnisst.,ners. .a.K. K. IthPNER, Clerk.

Jitly ZA:',55 ••
Pottsville CAterVe copy an'il charge Commisalotutrs.

-
•

CLARK'S PATENT FLOURING MILL. -

.The. OTtlit'lllirention of 'the Day.

HE subscriber. announces to- the. eiti-
.

tens Schuylkill county that ho hu secured the

r g tto sell EDWIN and JAMES M. CLAIIK'S now la-
tent' Flouring 1.1111, which lalronounred the greatrist

American invention of theday. •• The subscriber will, in

about three weeks have one of these Mills in full opera-
don in Tremont,Whom he Invites all persons, to

l
ard and

• teeit in operation.:
This highly Ingenious, and much needed Invention,

foram an enure now feature in the manufacture of Wheat

into Flour; and the— splendid spanner in which It per-
t .rms its work, Winding, .Bolting, and separating the

I grain ata staple operation into seven different qualities

• of Floirr and_reed. and thilwithin a epaceofyteeetin length by four feet in breadth, at the ra-

pidity of twelve bushels per hour, on a pair of French
burr millstones only thirty inches in diameter. The.
Grain is converted at a single operation into Extra and
Superfine Flour, Fine Flour, Middlings. Shipstuffs, Shorts

'end Bran,any power being applicable to propetit. from a
four horse up to anyother desired. 'The small space it
occupies wouldnot be missed when placed In aroma with I
other machinery, and the small mof power it re-

quires to propel it, makes it certain that, ore long. it will
,supercede andrevolutionize all other Flouring Mills. So '
applicable to this Mill to the wanta_of the world. that
everysaw-mill, tria. ,blue shep.tocomotive shop, foundry,
forgo. rolling mill, o. any building,having a power alma-
dy erected, can now have within its wallsa completeMen:
chant Flouring Still,at the trilling cost of from four to
seven hundred dollars, and thus the enormous amount
-of Gain rased within the United States, can be conver-

ted Into Flour within its limits.
With one of these Mills nearly everylarge Colliery ea.

tabllshment in this county where steam power is used
for pumpinshould bo sulied. They could be erected
at a small expense and would enable them to maz,ufac-

tura their own flour. -

ThisMill only occupies the :Tare of 21 feet In length;
by 4in width. It Ivalso portable and when' put up can

be placed in a wagon or dray, and with a single horse
hauled to any part where they desire Lc...use It. Its con-

struction is so simple that it can be connected with any
encine by a single shaft.

Single or Township Rights will be disposed of by the
subscriber, residing at Tremont. Hundreds of certiti-
-rates front 31illets and others who have seen the 31111 in
operation, can be seen at theresidenceJ.A L.

tbe subscriber.
, .. TICE.

374 mos*Sept_ 15.

WAGON-NAKI
CARRIACES.
Tll subsciibers havingpurrhalsed the

I,O IA- 1-k carriage shop of air. G. Jounlmag-would
' respectfully solicit the patronage of his
old customers and the' public In general.

Being determined to keep.up the reputation of the work
made by 31r. Jennings we shall employ nonebut thebeet
hands and material. Call and givh usa trial. All work
made by us warranted. ABItIGIIT

Shop, Morris' Addition, nearly opposite Yardley & Sop.

Pottsville, May 6.1855 .

COACH MAKER'S REMOVAL.
THE subscriber. having fitted .up one of

• the largest Coach Shops In .thit'litate, in
Coal street, Pottsvilleaa., next to J. H.
Adam & Co.'s Screen Factory, where his

facilities for manufacturing_ kinds of Carriages and
light Wagons cannot be surpassed—being a practical Me-
chanic, and hasing.a number of years experience in ho
business, he Wipes to give general satisfaction,

All kinds of Carriages and light Wkons kept on .
Also. second-hand Wagons, &e.

All repairs neatly done. Ordersfroma distance prompt-
ly attended to. ' . WISTAR A. KIRK..

Junes5,1848: •

ORCHARD COACH .FACTORY.
THE SUBSCRIBERS, having builea

new coach factory at. the corner of _

Coo ant Washinguin streets, oppoidte
Pott A Vastino's Machine Shop,' where :•••-?-=.....tr-
their facilitiesfor manufacturing earring 1"21101W
es and light wagonwof every description: cannot be cur-
pissed.'as they have pecurki theiertires of good and ex-
wienced workmen. They intend to usenone but the
best material, and having teen brought up to the -broil
ness themselves, they hope that they can give foil
faction toall those who favor thenawith their patronage.

Repaiiing- neatly done, and orders from a distance
promptly attended to. IV. G.&D. 0. MATHEWS.

. Pottsville, July21, '65 ' 2941ci.

WHEELWRIGHT. I CAR FACTORY.
Caroline E. Kline

•

RESPECTFULLY inforini the citi-
zens of:Schuylkill county and elsewhere, that she

intenda continuing the Wheelwright, and Car Manufac
luring huslntks of her late husband,
Anthony H. Kline; Inher men name.
Iler establishinont is opposite Pott &

Vastine's Foundry, whereshe will be
-

happy toreecho orders-for all kinds of Wagons, as well
aSitrlft andother Cars, and all kinds of work attached to
the business of a Wheelwright For thecharacter of the
work reference is made to

DAVID P. filtow:q, FRANI D.011111.11, *JOHN Taint,
Brian. . Jona G..Hcwas.

PottaTille, May 12.1855 [Mar 31, '55 13.tf) 19-

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
w TIM subscribers return their sincere
,-, thanks to their friendsfor past patronage,

And would respectfully call the attention
of the public in general, to their new as-

soitment of CARRIAGESon hand. consisting of one and
two seated Anne Linde, Buggies, &airs, dr..of every
description, all of whichare finished in the most approv-
ed style, and made of thebest material. Raving secured'
the services of experienced workmmtand being practical
mechanics themselves, they feel assured that they can
render full satisfaction to those who may favor them with
their patronage. All their work la warranted to give en-
tire satisfaction. Second-handed Carriagesofall descrip-
tions on band, which will be sold eheap. Repairing neat-
.ly done. Orders from a distance promptly attended to,
at their Manufactory, corner of Coal and NorwegiawSts.,
"Pottsville. Pa.

,q-The timber used for our work is of the best New
Jersey Hickory. DEHIM .

March 10,1835 1047

PAINTING, &C.
JAMES H. MUDEY,

Houae'& Sign Painter, Gluier & Paper Hanger,

c;..:IVORIKEGION street, first house from
Centre, and opposite Mortimer's Rotel. -

•Wall Papers.
VI-The Board Prints, ke., of various styles, at the loweit

• Cash prima., An Apprentice wanted.
Pottsville, March 31,1555 [Dee. 30, ',SS 511
PAINTING, CLAZINC & PAPERING.
fIANIEL NAGLE would respectfully
.I_," Inform hie friends and tho.Publie that p B;a.+
moved hisatablishment into Markelstreet, oppoSite Dr.
Nicholas's Ofbee,mhere he will be happy toreceive ofders
for, all kinds of Imsinesa,in-his line.. Ile keeps always on

luuad. an assortment of
Paper Hanglngs, Glees,Painia & EnameledGlass,
all of whieh-he will furnish at the lowest rates. and be
pledges himself that ho will execute all work entrusted
to his care promptly, in thebest style, and at reasonable
rates. Ile thereforeinvites the people generally to give
him a call. Pottsville, April 14.'55 15-5 m
PAINTING.GLAZING & PAPERING.

-, Removal. .

.1- 4W, BOWEN, having removed his
111 • shop to two doors above the American House. Con-
tre Street, and tattoo into partnership his brothers. the
euteetibers asmonnee to the public that they are prepared
to esectate all eiders In their line with the greatest de-
spatch. and on the most reasonable testis. They employ
Rood workmen and their custom:tem may, therefore, be
sere of utisfsetoryjobs. i

They, alto, beg leave to attention to their splendid
awmrtment ofPaper-hangings, Whidow4hades, &c., com-
prising every variety of style and quality, to nit the
Lute and pocket of purchasers, and which they oiler at
the loirest City prices

J.W. BOWEN BROTUERS.
. 2 doorsaboire American lions°,CentreSt,

Pottsville. Aprlll7. 1862. .
-

• 16-tf

PLUMBING.
• CIAS-FITTINC,PLuMBING &C.

(aMITH&DOWNING, BURNT OUT
0. on the 10th, have reopened an establishment, for
the above business, in Slyer Terrace, where they will be
thankful fbrorders, and promise prompt attention and
satisfactory*ark.

•Pottsvillei October28.1854 43-tf

- M.. NEWNAM, Beatty's ROW
Norwegian Street, Pottsville, Penna., has eon

scantly on hand a supply of all sizes of Lead PiShe*
Lead, thick . Tin Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrantsrants
How Double end Softie Acting Pumps -and Water Cloe
eta; also 4 all kinds of Bras* Cocks for water and steam
Brass 01/.030 and Globesfor indlues. All kinds of Copper. ork-and Pinmbins done in runtret manner at
thekhortest notice.
• N. 8.--43isb paidfor old Brass andLeis .

Pottsville, October 28.1830. 43-tf .

. PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.
•11[...:pICKINSON respectfully

~.nonneento the public Lunt he haspurchased th
!restocked' the late drus of Moreton and Dickinson

*Ed Inteudicanying on the plumbing business in Ml Its
bialseheiat the old Stand under the Pottsville. Mouse.
w hi hopeaby attention to business, he may be, able
to merit!sbare of the public patronage. Ile will guar
antes hle wort to as good,and' It will be done on as
reasonabloterum.as ran be done °lnchon..- *Must ItbB b134( ,A. Dl 3MINSON.

t!s ze
ofSept.!Bth I 'see an article headed as above
The advantages arising from subsoilingtri.
far different from those there set forth.

It is, true, that alumina—not "siumen-_..i,,
to a very slight extent, food for plants in a',l
Probability—at least many of the bestuii.'eulturilts claim it as such. Whether his c.
not it matters; little; as the amount thus u*
is very:: slight and may be furnished br tle
majority of tillable soils without any spear
addition of this, material, as it is the chez.r
cal bails of clay. The re'l advantagei :

subsoiliniare first to so deepen-Alf° soil aspresen4 a greater surface for the travel;;
roots, 'and 'consequently prepare more f,x4.
within reach of the plant.

Second,' allows roots to penetrate dec.,
enough into ' the , soil to reach a moist-n.-stratuni during draught.

Third. is w,et weathey'allows water to
down and fitter away more rapidly in o't
porous', tiubstratum, if such exist'under
surface soil.

Plowing an additional depth of three b
four inches notsubsoiling, no matter whel be
it be !perforined with an ordinary plow or
rgulai. subsoil plow. Subsoiling is done h,
first turning a furrow with the ordinary sni:
face plow,; then following in the bottom of ti.
same Vurron, wiih, a plow—madf expre4;
for sulisoiling running to full depthLisay frjA;
twelreló eighteen inches below the fop futi(. lw,
or in 411 twenty to twenty-four inchesfrorn
surface of the soil, lifting and loosening the
soil; Elul not turning it orer. This is subioii
plowittg, :and its effects on any blikTM
or !sandy lands are admirable apti nca
doubted by the mass of intelligent fanner3.-

Snbsoiling.is an expensive operation; thert-
fore, nnleS.s icell done, should not be attemp.
ed. tartial subsoiling rally be ;,done by rz •

ning tie lifting subsoil plow in the boUttu
the drill tor 'on), or running it at full depth
half *ay he:tweet' two rows of corn. or
hoe clop at the first or second cultivation.—
Thistna34, part preserVe a crop from IL?
evils tl,f drotith, and maybe appealed to TrlJ•ft
time will not permit the'more thorough.tutth•
od totbe performed.

St bsoiling enables us to make the Inechan•
ical or physical conditions of the evil bea,r,
but it,dos Ad add nta nurt. presetiii:z

• •

new gurfacea in the -soil, Which have not been
before robbed of their .plaut-food, the smog;

of cr4p itt; increased, but distiuctiv!at the et.

pens of',the soil. Therefore, without alli•
tiotiat care lin. manuring, *e shall, by dears.plowing,;suhsoiling, etc., only hasten the et-

baustion of soils-;-pursuing the sane system
which iniprOved agriculture boasts of 4oitj

Shbuld your space,admit, I would like t 3contiime'this subject at some future time. It
is of', dui greatest importance that farmea
shouid use the subsoil plow, and use itrightl!.

Respectfully, yours,
HENRY C. Watt

•ron HtF001).-a-With US I
value of: the apple, as an article of 64,4
far nnderri►ted. Besides containing a lam.
amoent of !sugar, mucilage,_and other Int::

tive twitter, appleS contain vegetable acids,

arm-natio,: qualities, etc., which act powerfni!
in the Capacity of refrigerants, tonic's, ati.
antieptiesi and when freely used at ft.?

,season Q mellow ripeness, they prevent de-
biliti; indigestion, and avert, without dont!,
man of the "ills which his flesh is heir te:
The!pperat iors of Cornwall, England, consider
ripe • apPle's nearly as nourishing as hr&,
and far more so than potatoes: In the rec
lB6l—Which was a year of much scarcity—-
'appl'es, insteadof being converted into cider.

were sold to the poor; and all the borers Iv

Belled that they could "stand their work" cr

balr4cl tipples, without. meat: 'whereas, a,
potato diet required either meatat some otter
subStantial nutriment. The French and Ger.

marts use ; apples extensively, tis do the is
habitant's of all European natiOns.
labilrerS depend upon them us lan articled
food, and frequently make dinner of slicti
apples and bread. There is no fruit cookei
in as Many different ways in our country a

app es; nor. is there any fruit whose cal?,

as an article of nutriment, is its great, ands
little appreciated.— Water-Cure 'Gunnel.

Tcosi—From one to two pounds aregu.
crony snowed to an acre; one ounce willso
2,090 squire feet.

litcipts.
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FRIED APPLES.-A dish of fried apples s
quickly prepared for the table, which is one;
a onsideration of no small importance.—
Wt sb them --,cut them in two, take out tlt
stern, care and calyx, and,unpecled, put the:
into a 'O4 pan with butter, or the graT3'd
baitedlpork, with some water in proportions
the qnantity to-be fried—cover them With

tstlpljtem on tbe. stove, stir them oects.l,o
ally untie, they become soft—and be caret:•
not to 6411 them. Romanites, which arvi!.
teni alrriost worthless,lmlied or raw, "Ed
-pear with good gusto when Welu!
truthfully pronounce. despienble'penio.sl?':.
fried, 041, butthe Porters, Belle-flowers,Tu
nun sweets, and a long list which we n,;.t
name, sOien fried," are really a Ittxury
at,pies'dO not fry well—they fry to pieces
alftich.Cos'. country Goillemali
,! IoAD:BAGES.—There are more Nt 31'5 rooa

a fine cap than to hod it with 3)101
side, andyetfew seem to cornpreheO
there can be any loss in cooking it, even :1

this simple way. Two-thirds of the e( 4)

place'cabbage in cold water and start it

h;oilingi; this extracts all the hest juices,

Malms.the pot liquor a soup. The cabinr,
Bead, afterbeingWashed and quartered,sh,:4
tie drqwed into boiling water, with no

, •

meat than will justseason it. Cabbage to!
cooked to equal broccoli ar calitiJi4-

Take'i firm, sweet head, cut it into

lay Win salt and water fur six hours. N.'

placeiii. in boiling Rater until it Ilecom,

der-4nrn'the water off,. and 'add swect

when thorou ghly done; take it u,p in a

I der and drain. Now season with butter

pepper, with' a glass of wine, and a

meg grated over,andyou will have a 6:'1,,./. 1ale resembling what are generally,e
Celisl:—.Soa of the South. , ,f•

Wremtmit.os Brrrex.Split the

melons °pet'', with a spoon serape oat 010
Int 6 a indlender, and strain the water into

isels;i boil it down to scrap, then, pot in APO
iur poaches; like making apple batter, ne.l:
:kind! of ..preserces. Or the ayrep ensY, 4
!boilel d', without fruit down to taolassea,

will be found to be -as fi ne as the belt ell
'hous'eLmolasses.—Sci. Am. •


